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TIME FOR CHANGE IN

BRITAIN'S METHODS
MINNESOTA TORNADO

ALMOST WIPES OUT THE

TOWN OF ST. CHARLES

K01T of ua about thU tlm mn hunting up our Urt
overcoat to M If It li flt for another mhos, ton, ioviu

Utt art lorry now thty didn't Spend a NlcKel for moth batta, and
fw bapleii odm may ban luffartd from proiptrlty and find themselvti a iU

or two blctr than tbay birglmd for. Bowavtr that may bt, tha fact remain

Kptember 21 and to seek the head-
waters of Cook ln!et which ray 130 miles
to the south. Before us waj a journey
of 60 miles down the Chulltan rivrr, of
which nothing was known as to the
possibilities of navigation en a raft.
Considerable apprehension was felt on
this score but-- tha river proved navi-
gable and the expldltlon reached Tyon-e- k

In six day.
The net result of tha expedition wa

SAYS CHAMBERLAIN
that tbar will w quit a number of

English Statesman Twister Strikes Village of Fifteen Hun-
dred Persons, Leaving Death and

Devastation in Its WaKe.
in Which He Bitterly Arraigns

"Political Adversaries.

Declares That the Old Doctrine Six Persons Are Known to Have Been Killed and It Is Feared Others
Will Be Added to the list When the Debris Is Removed at

"

the Stricken TownPortion of Wisconsin Is Also

SweptTwo Killed and Many Hurt. y

the Adoption of the Nw Proposed Fiscal Policy Will Save

to England Her Colonial Possessions, Upon

Which She Is Hopelessly Dependent

which. It la feared, may cover many
sickening sight.
" St. Charle Is a village of 1500 hab-

itants on the western boundary of Wi-

nona county and ia one of the oldest
settlements in tha state. The tornr
which struck the town with ucft dis-

astrous results wept a wide section of

country down the river division from
(he twin cities to the Minnesota bound- -

sry. doing much damage and' cutting
off telegraph communications between
the twin cities and Chicago for a time.

&rH

k B pleated, ba la WELL pleated, and
mti ucnica ma rancjr, Of couraa, tn atwra atylta ax Juat

a few luggMtlona. Tbara ar othart bar anaioua to be looked at.

P.A.ST0KES

St. Paul. Oct. J. A tornado tnick
8t. Charles. Minn., this afternoon and
ruined the town;' Six persons are re-

ported killed and a large number are
reported injured.

From themeager information obtain-

ed, partly by telephone and partly by
telegraph, it la learned that tha bodies
of the six killed have been found. It
Is feared that there are "a number of
other victims. One man waa killed in
the atreet by being struck, by a plow-shea- r.

It ia estimated that 100 bouses
were demolished. . Communication was
established by telephone by a crew of
linemen which happened to be in that
vicinity.

Utter confusion, relgna in the town.
The street are filled with wreckage of

buildings, trees and farm Implements.
The horror of the affair haa practically
paralyzed action, for the time being on

the part of the cltixens, who stood
aibout awe-strick- at the awful devas-

tation. It was some time before the
crews began to dear away the debris.

PRETTY PLENTY TWINS.

New York, Oct. 3. Mrs. John Beam,
of Mltchellsvllle. N. Y.. 65 years old.

ha given birth to twins. Her daughter
who lived in the neighboring township,
presented

' her husband with twins
bout the uim hour. Before congratu

lations were finished. Mrs. Seam's
grand-daught- er sent word that she had
just become the mother of two healthy
children. - h

-

LOST ON LAUREL BRANCH.

New York, Oct. 3. Two little daugh
ters, of the purser of theBritish steamer
Laurel Beach were tost . when the
steamer stranded Tuesday tetweeiiFort
I'rlngle and Steart bay. according to
a Herald dispatch from Valparlso,
Chile.- As previously reported, all the
members of the crew were saved. The
vessel le a total loss.
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Nothing Pleases

o wait a nicely laundered linen. W

have the neatest and most unitary
laundry In tha state and do the best

work.

ALL WHITE HELP.

Corner Tenth and Duana atraetB.

Thon

The Troy Laundry

FISHER BROTHERS
1

Agents for the Famous Atkins Saws. Sharpie's
Cream Separators, Hardware Dealers and Ship

CHANDLERS
Cor. Bond and 12th Sis. Astoria, Oregon

TORNADO IN WISCONSIN.

I Ciosse, Wis., Oct. 8. Two persons
were killed, vhree fataly injured and
a score of other badly hurt in a torna-

do which Wis.,
and the surrounding country this aft-

er noon. At Engle Valley north, of

here, several buildings were demolished
and several small buildings were over-

turned At La Crosse, but no fatalities
were reported.

GENERAL SMITH DEAD.

Chicago, Oct. a. Generai Orlando

Smith, x of the Balti-

more A Ohio railroad and a distinguish-
ed officer during the civil war, died at
2 o'clock this morning. He had been ill

for 10 days.'--"-- ' M:yr .?:".

AGED FIREMAN KILLED?

Chicago, Oct. Martin C&iwy. aged
S3, a volunteer fireman of Old Chicago,
ts dead of concussion of the brain as the
result of an accident Tuesday when the
veteran firemen ran down Michigan
avenue, one of the features of the cen-

tennial celebration. The aged men
were pulling their ancient avnuratus
down the street when several cf them
fell to the pavement In an effort to
avoid a collision with an engine re-

sponding to an alarm of lire and wera
bruised and Injured.

Bad Plumbing'
.will catch the man who put .

it iu. Our numbing is hon-

est and we ntch the details
of each job and see that every
piece of pipe is sound and
every joint perfect. Tinning
and. gas fittiug.

W.J.SCULLEY
470-4- 72 Commercial. Phone Black 2243

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
Received as soon as pub-
lished. Large Stock on
Hand. js7 j& 0 4?

to Issue a Manifesto

Has Outlived Its Usefulness and That

of all political opinion, alnce the quee
tton now rained ara not matters of
party politics, nor Indeed la it likely
thnt the Imue will be .ultimately de-

cided on atrlctly party line. He be

gin by aaylng: 1
" ' It la difficult to believe that the re
aulta of the invektlgatlon will not con-vin-

every Impartial man of the ne

lty for aome rinl ruction of the
aystem which has remained stationary
ana unauerea tor more than half a--

tentury while every other policy has
been mod I (ltd and adapted to meet
modern requirement."

Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain points
out that the property of the working
classes boa increased In- - greater pro
portion in the protected countries than
In the Vnlted Kingdom, and s. ys;

"Free trade, If it had ever existed.
might have secured for us all that Its
promoter promised, but free Import
without free trad have brousht us
face to face with problems which never
entered Into Cobden'a calculations. We
know that the idea of a united empire
did not appeal to him aid that he re
garded the colonies aa an incumbrance

I to be got rid. of aa eoon aa possible.

ROBBERS CARRY OF A SAFE

Enterprising Crai-kHniA- Fail to
Heap Reward! of Work.

Billings, Mont., Oct. S. Four mask-
ed men entered the Mint saloon here
early th'a morning and stole a afe con

taining $1000.

When the robbers entered the ssloon
they bound and gagged the bartender,
who waa tha only occupant of the place
They had a buggy outside and Into this
they loaded the safe, weighing several
hundred pound and drove to the
southern boundary of the dty, where

they attempted to blow the safe open.
Before they aucceeded a posse put in

an appearance and frelghtened the hold
upa away. The sate waa found to be
Intact. The posse is still in pursuit of
the desperadoes.

MT. McKINLEY IS SCALED

Explorers Adeem! Alaakan Peak
for 11,000 Feet.

New Tork. Oct. 8. attempt made
by Dr. Frederick A. Cook, of Pr oklyn,
the well-kno- explorer, to ncle Mt.
McKlnley In Alaska, has failed. Dr.
Cook accompanied by two r three
other nen, among them a Columbia

university student left this rlty several
months ago and no news of the expe-
dition had been 'ecelved until today
when the following cablegram, signed
by the loader of the party, wa receiv-

ed by the Associated Press:
"Valdea Alaska, Oct. 2. The assault

upon Mt. McKlnley resulted in our

making an altitude of 11,000 feet on the
southwestern side. At this point we
were stopped by t n Impassable grante
lope which extended 5000 feet above us

We searched the entire western side of
the mountain for a route to the summit
which might offer a prospect of suc-

cess, hut no opportunity waa found and
the aacent from the western slope
seems practically Impossible. On Sep-

tember 4 signs of winter were aleady
far advanced and although we should
hawe liked to search the northwestern

ridge as well aa Muldrew glacier, the
rapidly advancing season forced us
on to a point to where we could get out

of the country without our horses.

heretofore.lt waa decided to cross theMc

Klnley range at the first northerly
break in the mountain.

Our previous travels had been over

the trail made by the geological survey

expedition under Brooks last year, but
now we traveled over unknown terri-

tory, marching about 15 miles north-

ward and twinging eastward in the
mountains at every available opportu-

nity. We crossed tha divide September
8 over a new pass at an elevation of
(WOO feet and camped In the valley of
Chulltna. Our aim was to reach the
eastern slope of Mount McKlnley, and,
on our voyage out, if the season permit
ted, to make another attack from that
side. r'A forced march was made down the

Chul.'tna, It being necessary to ford
and swim the rivor many times; but we
were compelled to abandon our horse
and bulM raft 20 mlloti1 north of a
great glacier. The latter afforded the
first easterly route to the great moun-

tain peak. We explored it and made a
rapid examination of the eastern elope,

but the rapidly approaching winter
did not permit of another attempt to
climb tha mounttan and with much re-

gret we were forced to take our raft

a march of (00 miles with horses, near-

ly 400 miles voyage In boat and raft,
the exploration of a good deal of new
territory, the discovery of xeveral moun
tains, glacier and river. The sura
mil of Mount McKlnljy was not posibt
for us.but the member of the expedl
tlon feel that we did all possible in the
short working season ft an ' Alaakan
summer. Every member of the party
ba enjoyed good health and will return
directly to the United State.

Dr. Cook waa accompanied on hi
trip by Ralph Shlnwald of Co'umbla
university and Robert Dunn.

BIG STRIKE IS THREATENED

Painters In Trouble with Man
hat tan "L" Read.

New York, Oct. 8. Threats are be'
ing made by the Brotherhood of Paint'
era that unless the member of their
union are put back to work In the shops
of the Manhattan Elevated Railroad,
and none- but union painters mployed,
they will call a general strike involv

ing employe of the system and com'
pletely tying up the road.

Jamea P. Archibald, district organi-
zer of the Brotherhood of Fainter, has
announced that, at a conference at
which every branch except the motor- -

men, who are member of the Brother
bond of Locomotive Engineers, was rep
resented. It was agreed that unless the
Interurban Company granted a confer-

ence with the painters and put them
back to work by next Tuesday a gen
eral strike will be ordered.

Frank Hadley, general superintend
ent of the Interurban Company, declar
ed that the painters were, not locked
out and that they have no real griev
anre. ...

We laid off our painter last Satur
day," he aaid, "because there wa no

work for them at present. The ears we
intended to have repainted we have
been obliged to put into service on ac-

count of a heavy rush of traffic, and as
soon aa we can get at It, probably with

in M days, the painter vill be put back
to work. These are the exact faits of

the matter."
Mr. Archibald Insists, however, that

the men were locked out and that It
was done for the purpose of destroying
tnelr union. - "We do not ask for more

wages or shorter hour," said he, "but
wc shall Insist that Oenernl Manager
Bryan take the matter In hand and re

ceive a committee of our union, u
he refuses, the company must exprct a
tie-u-p. We will hove sll the employes
except the engine drivers with us and

If they should refuse to aid us in this
fight they need never expect assistance

from us In the future."

SEATTLE MILKMAN IN JAIL

la Arrested for Selling Impure
Milk That Causes Death.

Seattle. Ort.J. William F. Quimbley
one of the proprietors of the Duwam-ia- h

dalnr. Samuel Swanson. driver for

the company, and William B. Happe
were arrested tonight and charged with

manslaughter.
This 1 the dairy which deliverca

milk to the home of little Carrie Con

stantly who died a week ago from

milk containing formaldehyde, and the

arrest are in connection with her
death.

GRANT WILL FIGHT TO STAY

Purposes That His Name Re
main on Ticket.

New York. Oct. 8. The feature of

fh. nnmirai situation today wasGrout's

forma declaration that he would resist
all efforts to force him oft the fusion

tvt Tonirht the situation la prac

tically unchanged. The fuslonists wait

in for their convention on Wednesday
and the democrats waiting for their op-

ponents to make the first move before

they take steps to keep orout
Fornes on the ticket. ,

STRIKE IS SETTLED.

New York. Oct. J. Steamfltters and

helpers to the number of 1600 who have

been on strike here for several week.

e signed the crbltatton agreement
h T?ulldlnr Trades Employer As

sociation and taken in aa member of

the union 139 men w ho had been employ
ed to fill their place. They will get $5

day.
i ha Wn decided to refer the

trouble between the old and new union

Btnneeutters to tho Masons Builders

union for settlement and the threaten-

ed strikes and lockouts in that branch

of labor which. it had been feared,

would again tie up construction woik

here, has been called oft.

MILES NOT A CANDIDATE.

Chicago, Oct. $.- -A dispatch to the
Record-Hera- ld front Dallas, Tex., says:

General Nelson A. Miles made this
statement last night: "I am not a can-

didate for any office and don't expect to

be; not even tor president of the Unit-a- d

State or governor of Texas."

J, N. GRIFFIN

London, Oct. Chamber
la t ha written a manifesto forcibly
nu dating the cu "dihul feature of hie

fiscal policy, Aa the document will nqt

lt tibi:hed m the United Kingdom
until Monday (naming, the effect on

public and press can onl' be estimated.
r : niiln, howv . tlint the OKrfri-l- v-

attitude that rbamberlaln adopt
will B'd bluerni M the ron:rJv.iy
that nlreudy tug. with vigor nlmiM
uiu-- f imllH In th1 history of English
politic. Mr. ChumberlOn low not

only reiterate hi belief that the feder-at'i'- ii

of the emp'-.- upon tlnc.il

retaliation, with Ha consequent taxes
on England' food, but openly classes
the ut Cobdonltes wlih the
"little Englanders," whom
with all tbeforoe of ridicule and argu-
ment of which he I uch master.

Mr.Chimberlatn doe not mince mat

ter, with aggression he carries in
w ar Into the enemy'a camp.

Those who maintain." he wrltea, "in
v spirit of blind obscurantism, the ab
solute Inapiratlon of an antiquated doc
trine will have much to explain."

HI remark ar addreaed to person

MOSLEMS OVERRUN BEIRUT

IMlHf litftr Stoppetl ly Presence
of Aiiierlcnu Murliieit.

(Correspondence of Associated Tress.)
iittlrut, SyrU, Monday, Sept. 14.

Wh.m the raid of the Moslems bgM)
In Fclrut on Sunday morning, Septem-
ber , the Christians fled from the city,
leaving their houses to ba pillaged
A great Lebanon district a Christian
province, stretching down to the limit
of the city assured them a place of
safety, and thither thev rushed in a

fnlc. By Sunday night thousands
lind gathered on the Lebanon )1aln,Just
outside of Beirut and made their way
up into the mountain village. While
the raid wa In progress, aome foreign
government officials hastened to the
scene and checked the marauders.
the full MrenKth of the military was

brought out. the street were soon pa-

trolled and theAmerlcan aqiiadron an-

chored In the harbor Placed their men
under arms and held them ready tor
notion. As a result no further' raids
were attempted and within a day or
two all danger had practically departed

TOO PROUD TO ACCEPT ALMS

New Vork Woman Dies After
Period of Starvation.

Kew Vork, Oct. 3. Too proud to 'ac
cept food from her neighbors, J&ne

Tucker, 82 year old, who lived In a
back room of a Twwnt.y-nft- h atreet
houre, has been found dead from heart
disease, superinduced by starvation.

During 40 year the woman ha lived
In that vicinity. Ill health recently pre
vented her from earning enough to sup-
port herself by ewlng. Other in the
house knew of her plight. but when they
offered food she declined to take It",

saying that if vhe could not pay them
with money or labor aha could not ac-

cept their kindness. Finally another
woman living In tha house went to her
room with food, determined to make
another effort to save the seamstress.
Bhe was horrified to find tha latter
dead upon the floor.

It 1 said that the woman come of
good family nad that sha Is well edu-

cated and refined. .

SWITCHMEN RETURN TO WORK.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 8. The witch- -

men' trlke on the li. A. & P. rail
way wa called oft yesterday afternoon
the men admitting themae'voa In the
wrong. ' li

In conslderattonof their good hebavlon
during the strike qnd the fact that the
decision to go out waa due to misinform
atlon, they have been permitted to re
turn to their old positions with the ex
ception of Ave men. The trouble was
settled at a meeting of the switchmen'
union and General Manager M. a.
IMin. .

LINEMEN'S STRIKE SETTLED.

San Francisco, Oct. S The strike of
llnomen against the Paclflo States Tel-

ephone and Telegraph Company came
to an end tonight. At a meeting of the
linemen's union in conference with tha
leaders of the :electrical workers it was
decided to ratify the agreement made

today. The detail were not made
'

Scow Day Iron 8 Brass Wcrlss

E'snafactarefs cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings,
v General Fouudrymen and Patternmakers. :

, Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest. .THE BEE HIVE
WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SATISFIED. . Corner EUMeent!) end Fr:l!:vPksr.3 2431.

Mens' All Wool Suits
Latest Styles . IV'A, TRUlilNGER 1

and $10 CIGARS AND ' fiV TOBACCO V

At Manufacturers' Prices Two Stores

Saves HalfLadies Suits-Bef- ore purchasing see oar lineThe
greatest variety of styles to select from This is
to be a suit season Buying of us you will get the
very latest styles at the lowest prices. J

Commercial St. j
mamhm sMaaMSBia'.

the Fuel

KM iiatsfcwe.

STFi ET

Steves
EXPERT t!0!ISSliEINO

General Blacksmithing, Boat arid Cannery 'Work.
See us for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-tecp- th

and Duane Streets, near St. Mary'g Hospital.

HOLMES Sf B BIB B RT"
Phone 2501.".

V. c. LAWS
527 BOND


